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(f) When financing payments are in 
the form of performance-based pay-
ments, the Performance-Based Pay-
ments clause at 52.232–32 requires that 
the subcontract terms include the sub-
stance of the Performance-Based Pay-
ments clause, modified to indicate that 
the contractor, not the Government, 
awards the subcontract and admin-
isters the performance-based pay-
ments, and include appropriately word-
ed modifications similar to those noted 
in paragraph (e) of this section. 

(g) When financing payments are in 
the form of commercial item purchase 
financing, the subcontract must in-
clude a contract financing clause struc-
tured in accordance with 32.206. 

[65 FR 16281, Mar. 27, 2000, as amended at 67 
FR 70521, Nov. 22, 2002] 

Subpart 32.6—Contract Debts 

SOURCE: 73 FR 54002, Sept. 17, 2008, unless 
otherwise noted. 

32.600 Scope of subpart. 
This subpart prescribes policies and 

procedures for identifying, collecting, 
and deferring collection of contract 
debts (including interest, if applicable). 
Sections 32.607, 32.608, and 32.610 of this 
subpart do not apply to claims against 
common carriers for transportation 
overcharges and freight and cargo 
losses (31 U.S.C. 3726). 

32.601 General. 
(a) Contract debts are amounts 

that— 
(1) Have been paid to a contractor to 

which the contractor is not currently 
entitled under the terms and condi-
tions of the contract; or 

(2) Are otherwise due from the con-
tractor under the terms and conditions 
of the contract. 

(b) Contract debts include, but are 
not limited to, the following: 

(1) Billing and price reductions re-
sulting from contract terms for price 
redetermination or for determination 
of prices under incentive type con-
tracts. 

(2) Price or cost reductions for defec-
tive certified cost or pricing data. 

(3) Financing payments determined 
to be in excess of the contract limita-

tions at 52.232–16(a)(7), Progress Pay-
ments, or 52.232–32(d)(2), Performance— 
Based Payments, or any contract 
clause for commercial item financing. 

(4) Increases to financing payment 
liquidation rates. 

(5) Overpayments disclosed by quar-
terly statements required under price 
redetermination or incentive con-
tracts. 

(6) Price adjustments resulting from 
Cost Accounting Standards (CAS) non-
compliances or changes in cost ac-
counting practice. 

(7) Reinspection costs for noncon-
forming supplies or services. 

(8) Duplicate or erroneous payments. 
(9) Damages or excess costs related to 

defaults in performance. 
(10) Breach of contract obligations 

concerning progress payments, per-
formance-based payments, advance 
payments, commercial item financing, 
or Government-furnished property. 

(11) Government expense of cor-
recting defects. 

(12) Overpayments related to errors 
in quantity or billing or deficiencies in 
quality. 

(13) Delinquency in contractor pay-
ments due under agreements or ar-
rangements for deferral or postpone-
ment of collections. 

(14) Reimbursement of amounts due 
under 33.102(b)(3) and 33.104(h)(8). 

[73 FR 54002, Sept. 17, 2008, as amended at 75 
FR 53149, Aug. 30, 2010] 

32.602 Responsibilities. 
(a) The contracting officer has pri-

mary responsibility for identifying and 
demanding payment of contract debts 
except those resulting from errors 
made by the payment office. The con-
tracting officer shall not collect con-
tract debts or otherwise agree to liq-
uidate contract debts (e.g., offset the 
amount of the debt against existing un-
paid bills due the contractor, or allow 
contractors to retain contract debts to 
cover amounts that may become pay-
able in future periods). 

(b) The payment office has primary 
responsibility for— 

(1) Collecting contract debts identi-
fied by contracting officers; 

(2) Identifying and collecting dupli-
cate and erroneous payments; and 
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